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iron urshow. Orfikepkii, /

The Tyriuit IFIY-Cuiiheicer lbgthe •

ME

This is the Field Martin Of Mariltired And
someof the SouthernAtites..and the King
Bird ofPennsylrinla pad several tithe Nor-
thern districts. "The 4ithet Tyrest4 which is
generally applied -to histrby daturalists, tags
not altogether_so *ell eatistiad, with; some,
howeestosity think the ts!o Wins 'pretty
nearly qv:lnmate. • -

The trivial name of'Xineit:nt well as' I'Y-
real, Inio • been bestowed oa this bird foe its
extraordinary behavior', sad the antbority•it
assumes over ill other; during. the time of
breeding. At_ that season his extreme af-
fectionfof his mite, end for his nest and
young, makes him suspieidui ot every bird
that happens to passnear his reeidence; so
that he attacks, without discrimination, every
intruder. In the month* of May, June, and
part of Julie, his life is one continued scene
of broils arid tittles ;" ini•hich, however, he
generally comes off congeteinr..- Hatiks and
Crows, the Bald Eagle; acid the Great Black
Eagle, all eqnally dread a reneontre with this
dauntless little champion, who, ai arm as he
pere.iveS ono cf these last approaching,
launches Into the air to meet him, mounts to is
considerable. height' above him, and darts
down on his back, sometimes fixing- there to
the great annoyance- of his victim, who, if
no eonvepientretreat orresting placesbe near,
endeavors bY•verious evolutions to rid hien-
self ofhls mereitess adversary.- B9t thol'ing
Bird is not so essilY'dismounted. Hi teases
the Eagle incessantly, sweeps from right to
left, rernotnits, that he may descend on his
'back with the greater violence, all the while
keeping up a shrill -and *rapid twittering, and',
continuing 'the attack sometimes for more
than a mile, till hell relieved bysome other
Of his tribeequally eager for the Opiates%

There is one bird, however, which, by, its
superior rapidity offlight, is sometimes more
than a match for him ; •and I have several
time. witnessed his precipitate retreat before '
this active' aptelgonistt. This is the Purple
Martini one whose food and dispoiition are
pretty aliasi*.to.hi3,own, kat„whts has great-
ly the advantage•of him •fet the wing. in elud:
leg all' ,his attacks, and teasing him as lie
pleases. have alsio seen the Hed-headed'
Woodpecker, while clinging on
fence; :amuse himself with the violence of the
King,Bird, and. play ;bopeep with him.roend
the rail, while the latter, highly Irritated,
made evtiry, atteiript; as he. sirept front side
to side, to strike hien—but in rain. All this—-
tarbutenee, however, vanishes as soon-as bis
you/igen:table to. shift for themselves,; and
ho is then as mild and pearnableas any,eotherlbird. ,

But he has a worse' habit than all
one moth more obnoxious to the husband-
Man, and Often fatal Vs hiniself. He loves
not-tbe.boney,-but the Sees-t• and,./t. most be
ecatfessed,ls frequently on the lookout f9r
these industrious insects. He plant* himself
on a post of the fence, or on a small tree' in
tbe garden turffarirom-the hives, and from
tbence.ullies on-them,as they -pass • and re-',
pass, making great havoc among their num-
hers. Ills shrill twitter, so near the. bbbae;
gives intimation.to the- farmer of what is go-
ing on, and the' gun sooticloses his career 'for-
ever. • ;Man' itiregateStohimself, in this case,
the exclusivelerivilegeot murder; and, after.
.puuirigthonsands of these littleissects to.
death, eeezes .oa..the fruits of Their labor.

• TheKing Birds arrive in Penr.s.ylvaida
bout ihe 20th ofApril, sometimes m
bodies of five sad air together, and *reit
first eery Galli they begin to,pair•and
buildtheir pests. •This getkilally.talte,a place
abopt the first week iii Mar. •The pest is
very often built in the orchard; ott the
zontal branch of an apple tree • 'fierpientlY,'
also, as C.atitebyi bbeerves, ott a sassafras
at norear :height, from the •gtotmslk- :The
-outside consistsof small.slender -twiptt:ipo,
of withered flowers,of the plant yarrow, and,
others, well wove` togetheriith-

and is ?midi farge,--itid" ifetriarkately
firm attd eornpruit..--•It- is, nsitailk. lime with:
fine,• dry, fibres, grass, and horsehair. ; The.
eggs are fire, of a Joey pale creapi color,,Or

markeddull white, -with a few large epOts
deep purpte-,Stid other smaller 'ones or
brown, -chiefly; though not altogether, towards'
the grommet. '...They generally -buildjwiee
is:the ifesnon. • • • • -

..„

!The,King Bird is altogether destOnte of
song, hsving 'only Abe-ihriil twitter' above'
mentioned. Ylis 'usual mode of flight is aim'
Oar'. r The vibretkens ofhis-bridle wings, sur.
he moves slowly our the fields, resemble
those,ot .a.hawk Hovering andsettling, tu the
air to reconnoitre the ground hele*; and the,
object Ofthe King Bird Line doubt
&Misr, 'teie 'leak out for pitisinginseets,
either is theottr, or among the flowers and
blossoms-below him. In the fieldri ,of,priature
he often *ell hi: m *_stand °no, cifts.:o(.*.
malein, and other rank weeds, nparittieest.,
tle; Ind makes becational sweepei 'peisi:•
tag infects, peirticultirry the large, their gad="
fly;-sefterrifying' to horses-•and •cattlEZ
eye:moves restlessly ettnandthint,-,teutes. the,•
gitigikof se',leseet:ror a moment or, twe,ithep,
plat oCa..10:10, and 'even a ;third, *Until he
ioetelivei one 'to his liking, tcheti'vrith a` shrill'
streeri; puteueti, seizes-it,:- end retraits• to
theses:le spot. to look aut. for .more....Thia,
habit Isar) exeopieuhus..witen he-is: welching,
*bcOliv:fs drat ''fr•Vg. intcliNeta *Merit
.gfj.rgy pelpaintarice are, of _opirnoz that-he:
WV: 09t:tlly"ibli:elioneee, andreeiier frejeirei'
the irdriciters'beelie:"''Be: this ai it mity;•bee
certabilillives-iiprefeietusrto- and.
one speciesof insect., overezeother. :liehoyft

PLY.C4%4Iae EhT•F, for, a. (xme,sitiesa-
to.ney parting Atter, insect* triat:tresuftotliiBa.plactercialaaiagWith 'fromAbe 'surface'°Mel/fief:4'olnddmittribefearinlheairAke

reilltrallowl:for be , posineaset vedl -greak
pt ere thig* Per

0410eagggedi /390!togetlier..,
over theiiivrs beta*et' tine! .

piftictitirry trirr.ds evereing.:-•r-
HrJ bitbeehimself by diiviag repeatedty inter
thesis:it:es front the overhenging brenis..oc
sometree,. Where.!in sitet 0 dry and dresiihis,
pfeteage., •

_ .
WhAtever, antiiiitby may presidl agaihst

hinifoe hi: depredations:athe Appel, or if
onyon'frill; the beeszt*.

•
thecola-

to thiaI/kis.bird is Irked; in
ifhtniyitigrtmlaiuder of eseietes'skhoire larva!'
p're ontHer hariestsbf birfielde, 'particular:
ly file Worn;fiult-fri;el,'cikainlters and *ITThese not:ions •fitsisitfe arelbte
100 `i:d'thisbird,;;,' itnd app' •
iviri:tWeitte"non4to.-sdinliiiendrvbalit4
then: dally.,'•:Thedeath if*wiry -KingSW.

ihitieibreatfatititithilo 04,4„Sii...ey' 'l7
inuhipierie theitillibetteettnitairtlll6o

c.r. READ & H. FRAZIER,..E4jITORS.

THE BURIAL Or)ME&

And he buried him bra Talley in the land ofNoah,
overagainst iletimeoe ; but ND man knoweth of hit
sepulchre unto this.day.—DeuL szsty 6. •

•

Ify 'Nebo lonely mountain,
Omthis side of Jordan's wave,-

In a cali, in the landof Noah, , •
There lies a lonely grave;

And no man dug that sepulchre.
And 410 man saw it e'er,

For the angels of God upturned the eml, ,

And laid the dead man there. •
•

That wasthe grandest funeral
That.ever•piwteil on,earth,

But no man beard the trampling • • • .
Or saw the train go forth:

Noiselessly as the daylight
Comes when the night isdone,

And the erinison streak on theocean'S cheek
Grows into the great Pun ;--

Noiselessly as the spring time -
Her crown of verdure weaves, •

And all-the trees onall the
Open 'their thousand leaves;

•c o, Without sound of music
Or voice of them that wept, . .

Silently; down, from the mountain's prowq,,
The &eat procession swept. •

Peril/tree the bald old eagle, • • '
On great Bethpeor's height, •

Out of his rocky eyrie,
_

Looked on: the wondrous sight. . •
Perchance the lion stalking
.Still slitinti the hallowed spot: . •
For beast and bird hatie seen andheird •

That which man knoweth not.,
But 'when the4 warrior dieth, •

His i-outrades in the-war, -
With arms revemd-and mottled drum, - •

Follow the:funeral car.
They show the bat.tiers taken, - .

They tell his battles Won, ,
• And after him lead his masterless steed,

While peeh. the minute gun, •

Amid the noblisi. of Hie land '
• Yen lay. the sage to rest, -
And give the bird an hotior'd place

With costly marbledtest,-
In the great minster trarre,st,

Where lights like gldries fall, _ -
And the sweet choir sings, and the organ rings

Along the emblazoned wall
,

This was the bravest warrior .
•

Thai eN'er.bnekled sword ;

This the most gifted 'poet
That ever brt•ath'd a word;

An____,d,necer earth's pltilosopher •
Micecl, with his golden pen -

On the deathless page truth half so sago
• As he wrcife down for men.

And had he not high honor?
The hill-sidefor his psi!, •

To 1k hi state while angels wait,
With stitis for tapers tall;

I . .nd the dark rock pines like tossing plumes
`Over his bier to wave, •

And God's oSetihand in that lone lend .

To lay him in the grave! •.

In that deep grave Without a name,
Allienc., his uneoffiti'd day .

Shall hreadt again, most wondrous thought;
liofore ilie judgment day ;

And stand with glory wrapped around ,
On the hill be-nevertrod,

.And speak of the strife that won our life_ •

With tli' incarnate Son of God
0 lonely.tomb in Moith's land,

0 dark Bethpeor's hill,
Speak to these cations hearts of ours, •

. And teach theni.to be still.
God bath mysteries ot grace, •.

Ways that ye-cannot tell;
Tie hides them deep liki the secret-sleep

Of him he loved so well:

EKRRY LITTLE WIPE.
• I cAr.not remember .the time when 1 was .
not hflove with Kitty Pleasanton. It must
have begun ;When. lire Were • both babies. I
am sure I loved her as we, sat together by..the
road-side soaking our dandelionstems in the'
little. puddlea W,Jtter-to make them
'My passion. Was ',in 'nowise 'abated, when,.
somewhat- later,.l.climbed cherry trees at her•
bidding; nor, .later . yet, .

when at dancing:
'school, I awkwardly :made my new-learnt
bow; and asked. her „to:be my partner;, fair,
I am sure, :Was my boyir sh'..passionat all.
•damped, when; on. my_return_froTn*legebt
found my.sWeet-,little_Kit4#tati.L ied, .14 setne
undc4nanlealteration,' froth, a, lovely 411 d to
a bewitching young woman. She wis almoSt.
the same as,'when feoin her. three,

• years before-r-the:wetttan:Was the the :child.
—there. were the ,aan4e rosy, cheeks, the'same!
pouting, innocent mouth, the same , ciirling
hair, but some charm.greee, or sentiment
was added, .whicit,:made._tny heart thrill with
new etnotion as 1gazed at her.

• "Kitty," said to her, cne'day.'after d had
been it homen Week- or two; and-1"found I
could .restrain -thyself no longer; "Kitty, I'm

• very much in lode with yon; es you biota' as
well as I do.'l've- always been in love.with
y.ou, and t fanny 'yaware- 'in 'love with me;
buf:ilev: I, want you to promise to tram
toe." I patted, but Kitty made no answer,
and I ssid,."Trio like me,Kitty;.don't you'?"

"First tell me," said Kitty.'blnshing,"and
bashfulness in herface, "Ifyou've madeane
what is cal led tin offer ?" .5..

" To be pure thave,-rny-derling,”-Irepted;
"au roller which I trust aucl. hope you'll tie;
cept." . - -;' -

4; am't be foo sure bf tLst,"Aid Kitty. .
"Kitty., #6,youlove me 7.v.. t exclaimed.--
"Thal?. replied thc,provOking.

little thing. :",But at any. rate," she tiontirt.
tied, -`,l could nut possibly think ofaccepting
the very firi't offer. I *vet. received—l should.
be mortified all:Chet-est ofr tny life.ifI. did.--
Nu, indeed no-,girl. of „spirit would dream.;
of accepting her irrst• offer, she...were
afraid she'shOuld. -neye.r-have another..tnease me, jaes,-1. cap7t.,possibly:secept • you
Lill I've had atoleastone other.offer.", , •

"But, my.dearest began.
" Kitty Kitty ! Abe esalaiintad;-"will Mr. traitt learn -to :4;34 )0Y my

pro ?er name ?, I confess, J. didboßeohation
reeivinn.,,ti my .._,first,i,!frer," ihkpertlion nuking
it would address rife with ProPer •enir to'hand in .a Manner befitting the oi..easiOn,.giifinitme my name ofKatharine; bit new you }e
gone an_d Albs' -

041 suppo-se wanted eeremo.,
ninus4roposid in_forrt4 ohaerved.;:.,l.4 bet.I'ru no Skr, Charle's";Grantr
arine, I would .say i".the"Ofor!=_, be .fool
ish; e,4htent ;(66w„. 1111plaiu. wo.rd!c that
my Whole in:art vOurs amid,have the good'

• • • • -,sense to lieeczpt_..youi ftrst offer, since your
second may.not be so, gti4", •

--

• But in .vain Were, my ingementh Aridred-,
soniog. Kirty.was determined tiot:t"o accept
her first ...Oger, and finding her. regolhte I,
Oanged.,,itiy""tone; and iieguieScini ,in :her'
views, Confessed tbat4ftir iitl4 had 'aV,Certitin
pride on that knit; and'ithould -beiithee.Mortified:to-kti,o4, 'that my<wife- had 'never
had any offer Ent that I had myselrmadeber;,
and so I 'firomiso to suipend „My 'nit :filf

. Kitty Shonldlfeiofortunate silo: receive air
()Wei- t‘roini6throtheliAttarter-:.-Noivj notfatltia .fiiliheriiKati4weit; theri

was a favorite dell; orbower, or something
of that kind, to which she daily repaired with
some . chosen yolutne; to sit and read. All
tnyendeavora to persuade her to allow me
to secompaky her -thither had always been
quite itL vain. . Kitty was firm In preferring
her undisturbed Solitude, and .1 was daily
doomed to an hourur. proof the-mopes dor-
ing ,her woedland visit. -

In pursuenee •of this custom, Kitty set
out soon after.the conversation I have Sketch-
ed, declining, as uSuilony offer- of, compan,
ionship.

Not more than-half an hour had' elapsed
after she had reached herfavorite seat, ere her.
attention was attracted by a younggentleman.
who, was fishing in the brook which flowed
near her. Kitty drew back a little on seeing.
him, but her curious eyes occasionally wan-
dered towards the stranger. The 'latter no
sooner perceived' his fitir .ob3brver than he
bowed with an air of .great politeness, and
advancing a few steps, ventured to address
her a few words ofcommon-place greeting,—
"Ite young man's words were indeed common-
place; but his eyes were fitr more eloquent
than his tongue,theyplainly informed the
fair Kitty that she had found a new admirer.
Kitty, highly flattered,Yeeetved the Stranger's
advances gracioudy,-and the youth being by
no means bashful, half an hour fouud them
chatung, easily and gayly, on Various topics of
interest. - Kitty's stay ,

in the woods Nras
something longer than u--ual this afternoon.

.‘ What is thw,matter, Kitty I" I asked, on
meetaig her soon after her return honie.—
" Your eyes sparkle,and you look as pleased
:as though you hid met a, fairy in'your after-
Awn ramble."

"It is better than a fairy," cried Bitty,
breathlessly,-" ie. a young man." .

," Indeed !" I ejaculated with a whistle.
1:03, James.ii " she replied, "and be is'so

handsome—so agreeable—so delightfUl, that
I can't say how things might go if he were to
make me some of these days my second of-
fer."

"You can't ur.pose on me in that kind of
way, sweet Kitty , so-don't altempit." ex-
claimed. " I'll ;tie bound ,the impudent fel-
low, whom I won't object to 'speaking a bit of
my mind to, is not handsomer or more agree-
able than I am myself." _

' Kitty laughed aloud in derision. "

_Thousand times handsomer than' you, are;".
she cried, scornfully, "and as much' more

-

-entertaining as be is handsome."
" Come, Kitty, don't be too cutting, too

cruel,"-I begaii ; but Kitty dreii herself pp
with dignity. !

"Theytall Me Katharine, who do speak , to
me, sir," she said.

Katharine; fiddlesticks!" I cried. "Kitty
is the prettiest and sweetest name in the
%lot-id, and comes most natural to me=-don't
bower me w ith your. Katharines."

I dare say you may like it," said Kitty ;
pouting, half !angrily. But I don't.
too free. llOw.would you like it ifl persia.
led in calking you Jim-1 I declare tall
you Jim, if yew go on calling me Kitty."

."Do so ifyou like," I replied, "and it will
soon siainjl to me,like the.sweetest: namean
the world. But may I presume to beg from
my fair lied gracious Lady.Katharine a .de-
scriptibmof this wood-Adonis she . has been
encounteringr

" The is tall,". began Fitly.
than IF' I interrupted. .

Kitty iltlinOttt annihilated me by look.
"By it coach& a foot—and of an elegant

figure." .4!-icantinued, with marked emplut.
sis. was dressed, in a fishing costume,
which.greatlibecame un."
.

" I have an old fishing, blouse, up stairs,r
muttered,-sotto ram "I think get it, out."

"The young,man's mariners were. Unitotn-
monly easy abd gentlernanly, and withal per,
fectly,y,espectitil and deferential," continued
Kitty. " Holing ascertained. spy. name,
never copeforgot, btmself, so as to abbreviate
it-4is conduct oantristiag oluta that

.

respect with some of my, frienda`,-"
Well,Kitty,"„said " whit.lother perfec-

tions has your hero t or.have• you exhausted_
yOur.listr -

"-Far,from it,,r said Kinn& indignantly.—
" Ile wearshis hair parted clown_in the mid-
dle like t poet, or that charming Signor NZ.
zelina in the part oftheEdgardo—"

"Or a Methodist parson,". I observed..
"-And.besides all. that," continued Kitty,

" he luta a mOnatacie." -
" A list beat gift," said. I ; "but, Kitty,

that perfection,„1 hope, will not be very diffi-
cult of acbieiement. 11l begin to-morrow..
Let me see-7-tall--luindsome---able--
good manners---elegant figure„ and .a..inous-
team S On• the whole, Kitty. I think I'm
very. much afraid of my .new rival."

•"YOCI haver canoe," .Kitty
grave dignity,i, -

The next flay when Kitty reached her little
..eeteeit.thie found tbe, stranger again in • its
neighliiwisksHE' I must dOthislittlecequitte
the. !unit* of eonfessing that, she slid: look-
Startled, and; indeed" vexed, *ben -star saw
Win ; but perhaps thinkirlit trio late to.-re-'
treat, She adtaticed lb*youth met
her with many apologies,and a:plaueiblepre-
tense for bi* intinsiOn; !which, aka-could not
gainsay, white saniethistr ilatterlngtia
manner Modeler binishittly divine that the
hope cif-' egalif .seeing- ber had beesvthe tree-
attiiieOf hid re4ippeoranoe; Be that as !it
might,.thp stranger, perhaper-tofgive, Kitty
tithe" to-reco .v4' her-oxifidenek Intivietiately'
-sauntered off iin pursuit of his' 'sport, and'
Kitty,lfancying she had.iseasuthe laatof 'her
tiew atfiiirer,iirew forth Ater book, iapd set:
Vint, het4selfiri's wiesayeorner beganloveat.'
She,teweVev„ hadaeareilyisheeeiedetinfixing
her altk,iitiort on its -Ogee before the pertiria:.
sinus ttrangerj.e.appesiredpooddeetarierthat
fithting was'iltill work; and' the fie would not
bite, be comitesedly seated:hitruelf atrotes.
felt; ind-begged to know this name the
book 'She **ll 'reading. sTeinnyson'a
ass," replied, Kitty, curtly. •

The'irsipertOrbs'ble stranger dielaisit'llie
boolii*elitlfiiiir,ite. of his, and began totalk
so entertaliihigly Of books and authors, that
Kiteiciiiii-thety by the' subjeet,' forgot Vibe
dignified,-ant an'artimita trtiaollll* of favor-
ite author!' castled. `Afterwards:the' young
manAegged permtasioh tof esd tier a few ad-
mirable pies from the -.Wok she-helei in
her bug!, and it so lutypeneditliat ,the passa-
ges be had ethected were the veil'ones Kitty,
loved64ei.hii readibenkivtl e too,'Ada
ty's bright eve aparkled With tali& ate ale
listened:L Tr uraing at last :to the .exquisiteco . ieltidsoit 'infortiew between" 'lda `aniPthe
yptiptpritice,! the strinigeriafolks Ws*
more and mooieiriiitit'ai-bli 'reed illt
ins to he worda—

" Lstleed I love thee.: elan% .

Yletd tbvself up; my hope and thine are one: •,

.Ileconmihhr thou my taimbood "and.thyself:. '
Ley thy sweet handsIn nine and trust to 'we •

he suddenly flung the book aside, exelaiming,
What words! what words! What 'would

I not give for courage to utter them to the.
being I love bent'cat •earth !" The stranger
paused a moment, and then biolte forth im-
petuously. " This forced' silence Is all in
vain ; the. words I would repres* will come. .
in vain kayo inriven to be piudent--;.cau-
tious—to allow you time—not to startleyou,
lovely, bewitching Miss Katharine----you are
yourself the object of my sweet adoration, to
whom I would say much if-1 dared -" and

tnthereupon the youth rather ekdramat-
iftlly fell on one knee and krthwith proceed-
ed to mnko Kitty a very plain offer of his
hand.

MeMwhile Kitty had risen from' her tont,
and recovering from her astonishnient, she
drew herself up with dignity, and replied, "I
hardly know, sir, what you mean by your
very strange words and'eonduet. 11'he
ty you have taken has made me very sensi-
ble of my own imprudence in hiving allOWed
the advances of a stranger so presuming--;—an
error I shall be careful never to repeat."—
So saying, my proud littleKitty turned from
the stranger with a distant bow, and walked
directlyhome:

did not see"kitty till sumo time after her
return; perhaps she was recovering her spir-
its in her own room, fi,r when' met her she
was a.; full of mischief as ever.

" Well, ..lames, why don't. you ask me
about my•nentur6c to-dayr she Inquired.

" Because." 'I replied, " I.didn't suppose
you would- be so ..imprudent as to go again"
to-day where you would be likely to 'encoun.
ter the insolent , puppy` presumed to ad.
dress'you yesterday.'" • :1 • • - •

!` I didn't in the least expect him-_to be
there," said Kitty, blushmg and somewhat
confused; " but he was there.'"

"Of coarse,' 1 replied °gruffly • "Well,
wasyour Adonis as handsome and agree.
able as everr

" More so!". cried Kitty, retnrering her
composure -; he looked more Massaniello;
like than ever in a fishing dress; and for, en-
tertainment, he first read me all the finest
part ofTennystin's Princess and then made a
marriage proposal, and 'I don'tthink anjr man
could be expected to do mt re in 'one after-
noon."

"IAould think not, indeed," said I ;•
" pray

reply, did yOu make to the •rascal
that you hada itiend at home whti would be
happy to kick faiitt,well fin. his insolence?"

" Far from irrhaid Kitty ;
" what my re-

ply 'was, is' toy si•W-et—and his ; but fitlyou,
my poor isTimWit,-nit sorry for all
over with-You-andw offer.o

" Wtvb1 kfi.)r-nothirg, litte'deceit-
ful pitaeeda,losing ail patience, " there•
never was a moiT arrant dissembler living.
Behold how a p*m tale titan put you doWn!
—fur tnyseif, di' tised merely by a
little paint—a fishing blou se, a false mous;
Cache, and a change in the arrangement of my
hair, was in my own persoft thuselegaiit3,
handsome, agreeable stranger, whole praisen.
you have so lavishly sounded." • •

-

Poor Kitty was complkely °Unfounded:—
"•How could I have heti so:stupid r she
murmured, "and tt.evoice_, too which sound-
ed so familiar all the• time!"

Yee, Kitty, you're caught," said 1; " and
topunish you for attemptitg justnow to palm
a wicked falsehood -'tiliott me, I shall impose'
a two-fold fine. First, you shall kiss me.'
and then fix oar wedding-day, whielr'mUst
very shortly, for I'm',going to Faris in a
month, and you' Must go with me:"' • '

Kitty gave 's little schism, :and declared
that she could not think Of submitting to-ei-
ther of my penalties,•_• but in vim :be-strug-
gled and 'protested-1 had bettit,y arms,
and'findirig 'last her efforts to release •
herself fruitieas, her jesteand tairghter and-

changed to 'earnest teridernessonnd
closing" berarms rounit,lne, she said,
'ton will, dear---•clertresi• Jainie : '

. "O 6 month from to.day;lbeit, trry own,''
sweet, darii4Xitty," I began. *-

KKatharine!" whiepered
"Katharine; then, I 'repeated,-"smiling at

her pertinacity on this point,. "one month
from. tomorrow, my ',Katharine:" '

Year never put any adjectives before
Katharine," murmured 'Kitty; evasively, hid,
ing herblushing and pouting tree. '

"lily Own dear, gracious,Winnine,liewiteh-
mosttinsable Katharine,' bald I; shalt

it"-be as telyI" •
it If manitna chooses," whispered Kitty.-

And sal persuaded the syr(*test und prettiest,
girl in the o;untry to accept her -first and
only lover ; and though to this day,my mei-,

ry little wife often complains thst I defrauded
her by my tricks of her tiatural 'womanly
right of breaking two or threitireatteat least
ere she made one man supremely blest, still
she generally concludes l'her TeproaSher in
manner ,most flattering to my .vanity; by de-,
daringthat•she had two 'offers after all, and
that each of. then, wai worth taitsrandrodeos
mon ones. =ME

..MosassitLarnasna,—ln oneofhis _nano. to
"Law oir • Colton,giyea foliowingl 002GUtit •
of the marvelous thing 4 . wrought in ;the bo.
aotn of (be ",mother &web" 41; iii4ent
Some ofthe sainta,esOecisdly Ralusunl,Doin%:
Mena, and 'Lupus, mpat. • have heat -land of
insetitasl joltea,and.pretV cute hOre,fis play-
ing thenioff,- foci, tai haye ao gotten:tb,e w4th-
er-gage Or the devil—forlAme said:to,be a

hand."-a IMM

..Thenelegenas abourul,w4 stories-4411.:
digiou4Abiass,nome ufwinchare very, lino&
from wok 05...St.SwitbnialaalFing, whole. it
bluest oftgrkinl lkoe-IlignPa haggivaa:. _Pak
riclosantakingithe ntobashoop Meat laid*
tbial'a belly .Fibs hvkanian than, stt .
Bridgat.'a boots, *Wait grantaharity,, *be;
gatre.roalinagry oingeandirna;ariar**dog,.
bad tAlon isi feered berikattle.--
Of die likenatima AOKI (at- PulOtins
wbo took tbmievil byAbo nose wilkthe.,ofigik
aud.beld him until. tv3.,mared.with
Dominica, made bim bold the cawiiin till he.
burned his flogers;-: Lup4s.: troprivaaed the,

pot all night. A convecrnteciboat
beng pot into,a lava ofbeektwannatham of
60,1E111min, was,no deronllY euttertaill*
tbat.the Wei built. *:ibapal in the hivgliwAth
asteeple and. boll ; erected an nlialtuouled
thehost. unit 11,,fingt nag, their fano!,icil
bag=

Er- Weal wife,' I 'anal see bow' tbey;
eirt send It 'letter OD them eairwiree;rfnithout
fitiringnit bite 1.0 tiny,
dtieretesti.tbs tapir, bittheriimd theiwrit•

in a fluid- mate; • t- •,0!

IRE
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nefirci,rs no leas common, in proOirti.
their numbers, than a white. Bliehhi ;

though, the preeisikesuse of thiiifl elthart'' is
understood.

,NORDER, OF MIN Emma
-• In General:Femur's divisiOn vnts.s young

offiesr,,lieutenant David Jona); .an Ami3ri.
can Loyalist. hadtheir,hotse in
the vicinity ofFort Edward,:befors,the Rev-
olution. A mutual, attachtner.t had taken
place between the yopth encl.& ,beautiful,girl,
Jane M'Crea. She was a daughterof a
Scotch Presbyterian clergyman of the Jet,
seys, some time deceased, and, residedwith
her brother, on the bank% of the Hudson,. a
few, miles ielow Fort Edward. The lovers
were engaged to be warded, when the break--
ing out of the war severed :Sniffles, and dis-
turbed nil the relations of The Joneses
were Loyalists ; the brother OfMiss brCrea
was a staunch Whig., The former removed
to Canada, where Jones was among
the' most respectable of those who joined the
royal standard,- and received a lieutenant's
com mission.

The.attachnt4otbetween the lovers contin-
ued, and it is probable that a cormspondence
was kept up between them. Lieutenant
Jones was now. in Fraser's canip, in,, his old
neighborhood. Misb M'Crea was on a visit
to a widow lady, Mrs. O'Neil, residing at
Fort.Edward. The approach of .Burgoyee's
army had spread an -alarm:through the eoun-•
try ; . the inhabitants were -flying from their
homes.. The brOther of Miss M'Crea deter-
mined to remove to 'Albany, and sent for his
sister to return home And makeready,
company him. She hesitated to obey. He
sent a more urgent message, representing, the
dangerof lingering near the Cot., which.must
inevitably fall into the hands of the enemy.
Still she lingered. The lady with whom she
was a gue4t,..was a Loyalist, a friend of Gen.
Fritser,Lher-roof would be respected. fEven.
should. Ed.ward .be_captured, what had!
Jane to fear 1,- Her lover was in the British
carol.; ; the capture of-the fort ,would reunite
them,

Her brother's messages became perempto.
ry. She .prepared,''reluctantly, to obey, and
was to ant:Lark in a large batteau, Whit.* stns
to convey several-families down the river.--
The very morningwben ;the embarkation was
to take place, the •neighborhoOd" was 'a •scene
of -terror.: A =weeding party of_lndjans,
sent• out by . Burgoyne to annoy ;Gneral
Sauyler, were harrassing the country. Sev-
eral of them b,urst into the house ofM.N. O'-
Neil, sacked and plundered it,, and carried
her. and idisi lir.Cres,- prisoners. In her
fright, the latter.promised the savages a large,
reward : ifthey would-, spare her.life and bike
her-in safety to the British-camp. It was a
fatal promise. Halting at a springt aquarrel
arose among the savages, inflamed most prob.
a.hte with drink,o4 to :whose prize „she was,
and who was entitled to use re...J. Tim
dispute _became fitrious,:and one, in a parox-
ystrt.-rd :mei-killed her on the spot. He, com-,
pleted the savage act by bearing°filter scalp
as a trophy._ ..

. .

General. Burgoyne,waS•struck with horror
when he heard orthis ,bloody, • deed...l Ni'hal:
at first heightened`, the atrocity of it, Was a re-
portshatAbelndians had been sent by , Lieu-.,
tenant Jones to-brink Miss M'Crea to::the.
aunp,!,.Tlris.he. positively. denied, and his de-
nial -wits believed..---.Burgoype summoned • a
council of the Indian Chiefs, inwhich- he ,in-
-sisted . that , the murderer, of BlissM'Crea
should bo given tin, to receive the • reward, of
his crime. • The demandTri*ltred a violerit:i
agitation.. The-culprittwas a great' Warrior, IOa' Ise*a chief; Aud;' Itih4..-40T4T..!.9f.' . 'hrothe;
sichents,wal roused In his, be .

- au. LOO
*took BurgoyneAside, end mritte ted-hitn not
.topush the matter to .e.ztrentitip .; assuring
bins that, fr-PIP. whi;, wW:Passi4g JutiOhifiikhechiefs, he was sure) . they And their warriors,

_

L,. would all.abandon the army should ef.ti de-
linquent,be,exeputed. The British ofiieers,

-also interfer4 Opreseniing,the 'thinker that
-tafgAikwrge should, OteAtuAtlitts-.r4urP ihr°'
Omuta -wyth their,savage.pfacmtmetitsawale.l.,
ailed, or,- what was worse, go over in Ike . A-,
meiicans. . , -, -- -

-

-

Burgoyne was thus.relnctantly b ,rotgn - tto:
sparethe .offender,.butberteeforth madeit . .A
rule that no party of Indians, should be per:,
milted tog() forth on,,a.,fiurty unfess under
theeeinduct ora.British,offimr•, br Seine oth-.
er competent mrsonvw!to should I?e,rermon-,
sible for ,theirbehavtor. ,

The :mischief to ,the British cause,. hownver,
had. been effected... The. murder of Mitls,lll.'.7.
Ctea resounded throughout .the ,h)nd, Coen-
teractiwalt.the benefits anticipated &Om the
terrors ef 'lndian hostilitie4. Those people
of thefrontiers whe'..htutrhitherto remained
quiet,:now flew-to:arms .todefend their rand- -

lies -and •firesides. -In .their exasperation,'
they.fixtked -bevond the savages .to, their env;
pluyerir.' ;.Thei abhOrred an army, which,
professing,t4The etyilFzi,id—,-ciiiild'league.it*lfwitlinebiliarbarians4; and"they! execrated a
Government .iliCh, .pretending',Ao 'reptant.),
'them as Stibjects,.a?uld let lure;Su& fie4ds'
fodesalatis their liitrnes...'.' -,.: - !

'pie blood 'Of thiatinfortuntriirl,'therefore,
Wsi.not. Shed in .vain;., Aimies ' stoking-up,
fromft.

_
Ifer name_ Spread 'as a nets of.ril:

araii'alang the banke;of the 'Liam))) ~- it;was
aiallying word among the;Green .Mountainstcif,'Vermont„and.brought down alt t̀heir hai.
dy -101";01,7,---.liiiiVe -1 17.0.qf W;tahinii,

Caught' in his'Own Trip:,
. One of the Punic met! revivesTrett Slid
story 4,kat, is,better now' than it, was before
these days ofoviriwieeing and hearing., tit
teeel eel e9taini 'Ft* '11(11-1**trreftfriwe servic°,ijukres
hAa harom.scarptn.nepAew AIWA; Irith
tkirn: (g° P°11.14 nosarse qrl:6l4l,orl's!o .
nephew to eovekthing in tits prok titnes4
tiatiun,t_he resc;ltplcknid never, gm!. „

delea ithe pows up to milk ,hefere 4e04-4!°

had:bidrive them th,rikigh 'the, aggarl)nsii„:t--
Final _thV eePAO tho.Jaa ifheh. 4 'afraid ,•teP.*** tho ;w odds ihAe

'r1414! 6440 neYei, seen
fraid,"repli the boy.. , 7

oyfo, two, 111,7Jad;.'ioti wilt see
one some one of that, -mats, if you do itot
eihe`tvws-tio _Wore ifi-rii,"sald- the, eip.
tain _

. 17.1

11114tiIiPASO 1)4:theiq Wall 'dusk bei.
ftireterwent'ltar'the eiiviv;' as usual.= ,Titit

t i toOk`ii stimit and follow#fitim.-14a1
the eighthi hid a tanielinotilkey,Maisiewibi
ikiirfornioea:'attd tiitiokt hike Oak ittaigee

title' kelitio relitoiatM
distance. The esptainlirWitial thyfaidats

and encouraging the depredations' of Crows,
Ikawks and Eagles, , who avoitas: much-as
possible hisimmediateFor. thy-
self; I mint say that the King 11-o'possnaies
no common share 'of my regard... Ilicittor
this little bird-for his extreme alreetino for
his. yoling,l for -his contenipt of danger, and
unexampled intrepidity ; for hilineeknesetif
behavior when. there:arc:no calls on hisionri=
age; a quality which, even in the humeri mot,
is justly considered so noble-r— -

Inpeiee theres'nottang iobetiontee
As modem stillness and humility ;• •
But when the blast of war, ke.,; •

but above all Lhonor , and esteem this bird
for the millions of ruinous vermin which he
rids us of; whose depredations in-one:team,
twit fca;:the services ofthis and other friendly
birds, would far overbalance all the produce
of the bee-hives in fifty.. •

Ilya'e friend. to this persecuted bird indan •
enemy to prejudices of every description,
will the reader allow me to setAhis matter in
a somewhat clear)er. and stronger light, by
Firesenting him with a short poetical epitome
of the King Bird's history-7-

Far in the south, where vast Haragnon flows,
And boundless threats iintoettin wilds enclose ;.
Vine-tangled, shores, and suffocating woods, -

Parched up with beator dreamedwith pouring floods,
Where each extreme alternately prevails, •

And Nature sad their,ravages bewails ; .
Lo ! high in air, above those trackless wastes,
With Spring's return theKing Bird hither bastes ;.•

Coasts the famed Gulf, -and, from his height, explores,
Its thousand streams, its long-indented shores,
fra plains immense,.wide opening on the day,
Its lakes and isles, where feathered mdlions,play ;

AU temptnot'hitri; till, gazing from op high, •
Conctuttl's regions aide below him lie,
There end his wanderings and his wish to main,
There! lie his native woods, his fields, his home;

_

Down, circling, he descends, from azure heights,
And on a full-bloirn sassafraialights.

Fatigued anffmlent, for awhile be views
His oldfrequented haunts, and shades recluse;
Sees brothers, contraries, evert hour arrive— •
Hears, hilmmieg round,the'tenants of the hive;"
Love Ares his breast; be wools, and soon'is blest; '
Ind in the blocnningorchardbuilds his neat.

Conte now, yeCowarditye whom Heiven
Who boast he happiest honietite-richestplaint ;,':
On whom, perchance, a wife's,an infant's eye
Hang as their hope, and 'on your arm rely; •
Tot, Irlien the hone of danger and disMay
Comes ouyoer country, sneak in holes away--;
Sfirink 'from the perils ye were bound to face; .
Come here. (if such ye have) ye dastard herd ! -
And kneetincluarbefirethlsnoblebtrd. _

iliben•die"texteked eggs Within'hit nest-ippear,
ThenKkl!re fifeeti9gb ardentsand sincere
KG discord sours him when his mate be meets ;

But Mich warm heart with metals! kindness beat&
Fee her 'Mx* he bees eltritthe'4ll'••• • •
The bloated gadfly and the balmy bee ;

Fur herrepose swag o'er the'adjacent farm, • •
Whence Hawks might dirt, or lurking foes elute ;

For,now, ;thirst! a band ofruffiank prey;
Thererow; the CunkOlN-•and drinsidious Jay; -

Thate,,intiseitrtener's absence, all desireA--•
And murder every hope and every joy. -

• Soft sits his brooding mate, her.guerdiSit be,'
Perched on thetop of some tall,eetghboling tree,
Thence,lrent the thicket to the deadeye skies,
His watchful qw.around uncemintedieti...Wrens, Thrashes, Wmputaaa,..t.....faa at. his note.
Fly in affright the consecrated spot.
He drives *e plundering Jay with -honeetscorn;
Back to his woods ; the Mocker to his thorn

, „Sareeps round the Cuckoo: as the thief retreat! ;

Attaeki the Crew; • the diving Nail defeats; , -

`Darts of the -Eagle downward from afar,
ind, 'midst the clouds, prolongs the whirling war.
'All danger o'er, ho hastens back-elate, • '`'

To guard his plat, and feed his.faithful mats.
Behold hint now,bis little&tally flown,

Meek. unassuming,: talent mid' sleet - •
Lured by the weliknown hum ,offavorite ,itnes,
As slOw be hovers o'er the garden trees ; '
got have farm , passions; Whims that lead,
Some_favorite -wish, some appetite to feed ;)
Straight-he alights. and, front the pear-tree spins
The circling streamofhumming insects rise; ' •
Selects his prey : darts on the busy brood,
And shrilly twitters o'er his savory food. •'

••

_Ably-timed triumph! dititurnote:tiltOmerThat dci thy Murderer to the toil tree,- -

See erwien skuHutl seatakes his gloomy: stank.,
The. deesr,cherged musket lumging m his bend _

And,' 'gauntfor blood, kittens it on arest,
Pretested and-pointed atslrfstscraNwlikebremt:
Ah, friend! good friend! forbear thatbarbarous deed,
Modest It-tiler. goodness, *icy; pleat; '

e'er ride, a.widow's woe., • ,
Hare thy'actel, In mercy let him go!
Yet, altiSuldJthe Mar Ofzpitynaught avail, '
Letinweic.vor4 letgetsflitreisprsr.ol.-:' .•tbiMend; who.thy whole harvest;shields,
.And sweeps ten thousand msentin Trout *Oka& • '
'Think how this-dauntless-bird, thyponl47's guard, .
Diviveirdery 'Bask andEngle from thy plea
Watched round thy, cattle as ibex.fedi and sletv •
The hungrj,bhickening'swarms.that roundthem flew.;
Some small let is-=soma Btdettightresigti," • -

.Aod spare Aikltre whoseeervirma iteethlue •
I plead in vain!" Aida,the?tiuntting roar,

Thepoor, cast Kingeßied Wawain hiegorei
This stfecrels eight inches- long, and four-

teen in extent; the general cokir aboire is a
dark.slaty ash ; the head and tail sennesely
blast ; 'the latter ivan at ihe:end, and tipped
withWhite Wings area:tore ofa biviwn-
ish Last; the quills and wing coverts are also-
edgedwith dull white; the, npper.part of the
breastis tinged -with, ash ; • the. .throat, and,
all therest.Ot theloweeptris,arepUrel&W;
the plurriage on the crown;.though not form-
ing'ietrest,As frequently erected, and dlsitio-
ers avieh bed'of_ brilliant-orange, or .

tame
color. called by lbeemintey peoplehisornwril
when the. featbera lie close, this is allogetbee,,
Concealed. The bill is very bioad. at the,
base, OVerhatiging at the -phint`,lind initelnick
ofiiiglossy blsch color,'" arid lurnished`-'with
bristles:a the .base•-•;1 the. legn ,and _are
black, seiined With gray; the eye, 'hazer:—
The teitiaie tilflets in being nitire-hroinish on-

.

the upperpmts, has a sinalleriitreak of paler
orange on tbeekOwn; and srnarrnwer border'
ofduiler orkthe ,Theyeung birds
do not eeneiee therwange on the, bead during,
their tegidelleeliere the prat sessen.. -
I:Thisbird ,is very- generallyi Wolin frown

the Lakea'AucFloiids. -Bisides.:hiselise their I
feed, like every. otheexpecies. of.their.eribei,

with which I iimatiausinted,'.ori,variond sow
ofbeiries; patiicelarly lilacit-berrieicofa hick
theytireelfzemely. Early in.fiiiPtens.,
bet they-4E4re Eleonlylvanig ortabeleway id
the .

~-A-femillfaiys ego. Falrotioni/of,theriUldrds4,
the eliolepLemspol. Orsuibeaetrebitik;
or•Stile. indium* to achars,nedbm,it.ilias
abird did 'presentIcor, and amid) notba
nacwii than .ifinouth. Thii implored .also
to-hair' beenfits original-I colon:. As, -it hailed=
tram 'Mt egg.: The Alava yellawhilewhite 4
the' eye, Might lighter. than. -usual ; Wilco
aad,bill:bkifl. "% Itwas plump, and.seetningly
in good bider. pridented
Whatever may be the musecif thielloss'oteni

.

tor, if inbirds,- it Isby. no.
meananneennintinamong the taterdirs- 2.trities,
tfiat`ihhebit theilnitedStites.' 'TheSpairbvi
flaik:SperinW, Beitirli4ed Bhink,
bird, and n;aay otbetiVitrWo&esidindly thin&
In whitert anebbirdadOlititheMitteilolby i4tei 'or
sl lease; bud titdititheyuniveriellY 'bathed.

alibi* pleinorneps
atilodeparioeilicifet hrpliW#;bn

even among the human acs

ofthe-woods; where. them wee abig:l%
theside of the path. . 1. Going -:to the further
end-.ofit, he wound- his sheet around hitnOt
upon-it, ana stood ThanunkkeY got-oft
the first end Tithout noise; and did the sainft
lio the :parties: stood when the ,boY- ems
whistling along with ititroltee.-14hey skied-
& littlaupon -seen the gbctste,".whieliatitutpl
the bay to-look:ahead- BINIM,

"Hello, what is .thmr situated " 107.
golly, I guess it's a frail!" And then, spying
the monkey, be sting out; "by jetusalem,, if
till% ain't two, fraids—a big-.frai4k and a lit.,
tiePaid!" • -

.;

- This caused the oaptain to look around,-
when he saw, for -the first time,- ghostly
companion. - He thought .was /radium
enough: The old captain streaked itforborne,
the monkey chasing him;iind the wicked
nephew.clappiughishandsandshouting,"Rusribig (raid, or little (raid 'll ketch you

IDEAS. OP WOMAN.,

A recent Work published. at Brussels con- -

tains, among other intetestinonatter,-a col-
lection of-aphorisms by various dathors,inost: -
ly French, of which we append a few. Wo .
give the names of the authork in Italics

Chamfort.=—ln the choice'ofa loin. a • wo..
man considera morehow he appears in the
eyes'of other Women thim in her own.. Lois
is,more pleasing than inatrimony; justas ri):1,manse is more entertaining than hiitory." •

'

Boitgueail.-4f we 'speak ill of the sex
generally, they will all rise 'against us; if era
do the sarne•of any 'individual woman, they
will all agree with us.

Daniel Sier7o.—gost women are endowed
with such naturally endearing 'Chat ins that
even their presence Is generally-beneficial.

"

Madame de'.Stael.--Loe, in wontan's
is a history ; man's; an 6,pliode.

:Catalan's: -Only ,be yrtio Taw' nothing to
hope from •a women,la truly sincere in 'bet;,
praise.

Diderol..--There
,

exists among women'a
secret tie; like that among priests ',of the Sante
faith:. They hate 'each ether;yet iirotecreach
othtirs interests. .

-
. ,roman, even- "the most -

belieVes' heralfdecidedly horneV.-T-
Thlis aeltdeeeptiOn Is natural; furjeheie are
some most chartnlngNionien without:a' par_ll-
ele .of beauty.

Octave Fe..i/lit.----"PreVidenee hail so or:
&tined it that only two 'women havea'traG
interest in the 'hapPinesi of idiah:'-hiti•Owit
mother mand the other ofhis children-:" '.Bo=
sides.these two imitimate kindS of Inre,therti
is nothing between the .,_ Cieatitres'eseept
vain excitement, painful•and idle •delesion.Alphonse Karr.—Soy of -a Woman that
she is nicked, 'obstinate, frivolous; but add
that ;he is beautiful, and be assured that she
will ei-er think kindly tory-cm. . Say that she
is good, kind, Virtuous, sensible, but—;-very
homely, and she will never forgive -yeti in•
'Der 11&..- ”Sha .ham's torebeatl'or
of sapphire; eyebrols and hair `...-of-eixtrty,
cheeks ofdamask roses, viral lips and 'teeth
of pearl," Such; a description; and it isfro-quentlY made, might tempt' a- thief;hnt not
an honest-than.''

• •',lfarlatne•ils' everythin
that women. write there riiil be thousands of
fitult.s against grammar;but also to a ceitain-
ty always'a charm. neyer hefoundln 64'
letters of men. - . •
.-`iDucios.—,4Great' off erings'pre

found, almost—ezelusiteli! 7-among vintner(;"
nearly, all tibe -hapPitiesi and niciiitblesandiW
Ovint4 in love. are oftheit 'eri4ufiik; and soilso, in': friendaWeSPeialli-

frestinentli
sists the; lOve bileYGots but nanunt' resist the
toire: she. inspitea.'' . • •

Rosseag . can 'foal**, 40160.!phize on tho.-huripan tkeirti:but'women, - can:
read it bettit. '

-

` Mithekt:-It is universalrule,;which~`its -

far as I kna*; Ilia no -ezeeption;-..tbit'grit#
inert *raysreseirible 'their truithet4irluilizijpre: -..t. theiryieital and, yigainal -znarinPi.ifaitsthoTricin*:- .

• - lIIIM

THE AID:RICAN EAGLE. •

-

El 11/ El Cfl
Jrt LEC_PAR/INOTOZIL

This is the., greatest hint that liaa,'ever„
spread his wings over:this.greo.and glori:ptut
country. The placewherehe huilds hboiest
is called aneyrie, away_upon the precipices
where the foot of.man cant. *m.o.:though
peFhaps a,boy'sinight: The eagle-is a ferch.
cious fellow, and_ lilts on the top 0f:44,44f
and looks sharp foil plunder. -

of waiting; and. then he'starta Ont iNthebleaexpansive heaven's., and :Beak,alt. around. on
his opinions overthe land and 'WittO tn see
what hp ean.pounce down upon..But, thkUgh
he is called a. very eriiel bird,be always pray,
lx!fikie.eating, just like any goad moral Prigi
it,the liead ofhis fainily!' ire eno hiltjordt*
al; taw, which is an onfavorabiihabit,,but it
la, sup_pmed that he„eata it sobecause !whites'

IS a val. -091171,7,e0ui will •
fight:like blazes for hiisyoung-Aid steal chielt`
ens wherever he Ciii..,sec 'them. Ile; la T.

bird of great ,talons!,:apd,is ,much reopeited
bybirds atlasfeatheredtribc thittarli afraid
cif..him. .Il.e' is a' great, ;Midi for aitistslltut -
appears to,'best advantage „On,* _tap cilsk
gold,pieces-and" fifty nen& pieces, and pr_etti,
well.on the, dimes, be seits,:gethering. ,-9.his,,thander-biAter under him, ifbieria,* a
gpas,hurry,,tu ne:baslitOy
out, on the new Cent.-andtisit in hinTinirry
bhd'dropiied all his thunder. TheAmericeiteagleis the:rpetipt'S'hopc, and, "41ie" Inspirer
Oen.of 'fourth

'+attliit poet's' `fitnei ands whet"' his
beak on tle highestpeak'Ofthe`Olittiiia'jm:,
agimticals:., themerdnuth'etitverx.pel

to"-e_peak:" them'ptsiid an the. Reiltj'Mentitains and .to.,dlp
his JIM into the Atlantic, iehlbf'bie 4ifit

shid*O.'tkiii-r*eific Tridti'llll
gammon`,. There peirer iitiel solinJitura;thitit
vet tect_lniii."korif;thecili)",4:etli'wint"Yo
tlr:iip`.!ir the 'toiber.4:;',Hiii Ogry.l,stfriatn le
herd ever so far,'iind he'dOiit,cati`a-fhathei.
fqr anybody. T:doiltitiieyeii ways #ni
041080*,..tn, ,i!:- ;hii I iiii.olos:6vtoFlsoiltint -44 star;fiainited 'ban.
nerin his bau d,

• " • "t fr;:i

wrists bilnker toked;ti piling IMO of
whatOld' of niphey, :she 'ASPbeat—-

sheysol4., olVbritinttweat
64* heingr-aiked: the arkriorbankvai iFtif
ropoiripmteditt will daiiWthalaidelaskawa every tom`: ears," war
timidudid ithwiritecs Assoiellortibleooo'Aklit' nijoitc-,1 riwippi 011141:1140:1 givitt

-~, . _ ~:


